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APPROVED'-TA- FT

jgue Extends Doctrine to
nd of World, Says

Former President

MAKES REPLY TO BORAH

f Jlild WordV' Arc Uttered by
'"Small Americans" in Con-

gress, He Says

By the Associated Press
San Frentlito, Feb. II. Former

President William H. Tafl, addressing
the closing session of tho Pncinc coast
congress of the League to nnforee Peace
law night, replied to his critics nnd
opponent!' of the plan for the establish

'raenl of a league of nations anil re-

ferred particularly to an open letter ad.
dressed to him personally by United
States Senator 'William Borah, of Idaho,
which questioned the efficiency of the
Monroe Doctrine In the event the league
of Rations plan was adopted.

;Senator Borah wants to Ino In
what he calls an open letter," said Mr.
T.ft, "whether I would consent to a
league of nations In which the Monroe
Doctrine Is not recognised. I will

him by falng that I would like
to hate the Monroe Doctrine 'acknowl-
edged specifically by such n league, hut
If a. recognition of Its principles Is con-
tained In the covenant for such a league
I would not object to the form In which
It ts put.

Extends Monroe Dortrlne
In millineryextends the MonroeParis Doctrine to

the end of the world and gives It the
backing of the entire world Conse-
quently it recognizes the Monroe Doc-
trine and I am In entire support of that
covenant

"What I would llko lo ask Senator
Borah Is this: If h Insists upon thepecMc acknowledgment of the Monroe
Doctrine In the covenant of the league
of nations and If such recognition Isgiven It In the covenant .agreed upon In
Paris, will he vote for a treaty basedupon the covenant as Anally amended

"Wild Words Humorous"
' "The wild words of Itepresentatlve

Fess and Senators need and I'olndevter.
hot eut Into the air on the theory that

the people of this country do not read
or that they will accept their bald state
ments unquestioned, would be humorous
if they were not the utterances of such
eminent and barned gentlemen "

Mr. Taft also made an address at h.
1 luncheon given him by the San Fran-- I

Cisco Center In which he characterized
1 the members of the Senate who ar- - op- -

posing the league of nations as "small
j (Americans."

Termed 'Small American"
"Certain small Americans on " "

of the United States Senate pro
ee dire danger and eventual

to the country If we enter tin- - '

nations, agreed upon at the I'i
table," said Mr. Taft In this mid

"I do not use the term 'small v

lean In an Invidious sense, but t
Imply lhat these gentlemen have n.

email view of America; the provincial,!
eetfUh view that the highest duty of j

America is vo preserve, a sare, com- -
irtable, luxurious prospertly for our

oeoDle, beyond which we have no
ler responsibility toward the rest of

the world.
"While the statesmen and peoples of

the entire world are unanimous in the
certain belief that unless the machin-
ery of auoh a league la set in motion,
war. more terrible and
than the one which we have Just en-
dured, will sweep the world In ten or
twenty years, the only discord In the
concert Is heard in the voice of 'small
America' from certain small visloned
men who have been elevated tn h
United States Senate."

Mr, Taft left San Francisco for Salt
to attend the Mountain Con-

gress Qf the League to Enforce Peace
In that city.

Dr. James Tyson
Succumbs to Age

Ceatlnaed from rse One

With the management of the Rush Ilos,
Vital for Consumption, being one of the
Incorporators of the institution In 1890.

,.In'lS9J he became a trustee of the hos- -
plutl and was the chairman of Its ex- -
ecutlve committee. He wan appointed
consulting physician to the Kensington

.Hospital for Women In 1891, nnd held
,the" same position In reference to SI

,i(Mary's Hospital since 1897,

Proline as Medleel Writer
Doctor Tyson was a prolific writer In

subjects pertaining to his science. For
a. tine he assisted In editing the Phila-
delphia Medical Times and he also edited
ifour volumes of the "Transactions of
the Pathological Society of Philade-
lphia." In addition to his numerou
'papers and minor writings he published
Th.e Cell Doctrine; Its History and
Present state," "An Introduction to
Practical Histology": "Practical Examl.
nation of the Urine," which first ap-
peared In 1875, reaching its ninth edi-
tion In 1896; "A Treatise on Brlght's
Disease and Diabetes" ; "A Handbook on
Physical Diagnosis," third edition, 1898,
and a textbook on the "Practice of Med-
icine," second edition, 1900,
" Doctor Tyson was connected with
numerous medical societies and scientific
w sjuiisKiiuiiB. in jooo ne uecame a
jfllow of the College of Physicians of
Philadelphia. He was a member of the
Pathological Society and was for a time

Iritis nn,lrint. hnvlncr nlsn hela arlnn.
trainer evinces In the society. He was one

' 5. ef'the original members of the Obstetrl-- ;
j oal'. Society of Philadelphia and a
I fdunder of the Association of American

'Physicians which was organized In

d States and Canada. Among
Miser bodies to which he belonged are:
ntsAmerlcan Medical Association, the
PsinMylvanla State Medical Society,

te Philadelphia County Medical So- -
the American Cllmatologlcal As- -

Itlon and the American Phllosophl- -
Hety.
. young man during the Civil War
.Tyson was engaged In hospital

I., Prom 18S3 to 18C5 he wag act- -
atant surgeon, being engaged for
t part In military hospital In

Jphla. For a time, however, he
tloned at Harrlsburg, Pa., and at
ter, Va.

ItAG RAISING AT HOME

iJJWtie Exercises Tomorrow at St.

iX Jokn'i Orphan Aiylum
raising will be held at St.

erptian asylum tomorrow at 3
- ror wie Doya wno nave Den in
vloei"- The orphanage la at Forty- -

wyaiusing avenue.
drill will be given under

ctkm of Lieutenant Samuel
An officer tn the Philadelphia

Training corps, and Sergeant
who has been assisting him. The

has nine gold and S62 blue
Ms hundred orphan boys will

; la tne rnis'ng ana several
of ,the Knights of Columbua

aeany notea speakers. The
a MMi a band made up of

All persona

War Council Meets
by Couch of 'Tiger"

Continued from Pare One

the Allies, when they first accepted the
Herman proposal for an armistice, de-
clared specifically only for reparation
and mado no mention of the cost of
the war. The latter, however, now
has become one of the chief claims.

War Cost II lit Tr.mrnilnm
The total amount to be required for

reparation nrobablv mtiM be (illicitly
determined, but the addition of the total I

lost of the war would swell the nggr- t-
gate to such a stupendous sum that
doubts are raised concerning the abll- -
ny to collect it.

In view of the Importance of this
Issue It Is probatilo that President Wll '

son and others In the highest nuthor-- ,
lty will be consulted by cable and wire- -'

less, as neither the commission nor
the delegations have thus far been able
to reach a decision.

ALFONSO AND POPE
EXPRESS SYMPATHY

Paris Feb 21. Messages of svm i

pathy continue to come to the homo
of the premier, wounded by the as- -

sassln. Cottln. from nil nartu nf th
world

King Alfonso, of Spain, has sent theS,1.... . - ... .

pare?
"You are well awnrr of my sentl

ments toward Fiance. Vou c.iti there- -

fore understand my deep Indignation
it the odious attack on M. Clemenceau
whose life Is so valuable to his coun-
try. The Queen and all Spain share
my Hlncete feelings of friendship and
smpathy for the noble French na
tion."

Tope Benedict through Caidlnal
Atnette. has sent u message , the
premier, congratulating him on Ills
escape and epiesslng hope for Ills
early recovery.

The premier' home In the n,
Franklin Is rilled with flowers, oneeatn i,i . ,i... .ui ..

ments
M. Clemenceau has lecelved a met

sage from Central and South American
delegates to the Peace Conference ex
pressing their profound sympathy,
ineir inuignaiion mat an attempt
should be made against his person and

,J"f'eU !"!" etnplojed establish- -

lk6'Clty

their best wishes ror Ills rapid and ' " """ ".,"": in-
complete recovery Tho message wa '""'d )' n'" th,at he

of tilesigned h Iimael Montee. for Bolivia; I" Prejudice the ultimate decision

ur. CIPU.1UU I VnM. IUI LH.K..I. jr,
Antonio S DeBustameiite, for Cuba
Dorm de Alsua, for Ecuador; Tertu-He- n

Gullbaut. for Haytl; Antonio Bur-
gos, for Panama, Francisco flarcla
Calderon, for Peru, and Juan Carlos
Blanco, for Vrugu.iv

DENMARK'S CLAIMS
TO BE HEARD TOD A Y

Prl Feb "1 (Bv A P) dele- Palestine, he ald, more than 4ii,00n im-

itation 'from Denmark will be' heard happy refugees In Mesopotamia there
b the Supreme Council todav ill con- - wero 40,000 Armenians and Nestorlans
nectlon with the future of Sclilesw Ig- - In Mosul TO00. and In Trans-Caucasi- a

Holsteln, which Oernfinv, under Bis- - more than 45.000 Altogether there were
marck. took from Denmark In 1860 The 1J0 000 refugees being kept from htana.delegation proposes a plebiscite for the ,lon , l,rcal Iirlialnnorthern settlon, but not for the muth- - DJ

section, which Includes the Kiel The pollc of the government. &ald
'.iniil ' Lord Curzon was to repatriate the ref- -

ninark is the first neutral state to UKees, but that could not be done until
i legates Derore me council, ana ( eomn,Unlcatlons were very much lm- -

Is an Indication of',.,,pnearance . An American mission hadvpral range which the peace
readjustment is taning

mill Albanian delegations, it
peeled. al"o will be heard h

tuiu'll today.

INTERVENTION HOPE
LOST BY RUSSIANS

rrl. Feb. 21 President Tschalkov-rky- .

of the Archangel government: M

Tetoff, food commissioner under Ker-ensk- y,

and Charles U. Crane, of Massa
chusetts, conferred w Ith Secretary Lan- -

sing and other members of the Amerl- -

can peace delegation concerning Ilusslan
affairs.

While M. Tschalkovsky, Serglus Saz- -'

onoff and other leadera representing the '
various Russian governments, exclusive
of the Baltic states, stir, refuse to give
their ..., to iMrtiMniiinn In the
Princes' Islands conference, Boris Savin-kof- f,

Minister of War in the Keren-sk- y

cabinet. Is working on a plan look-
ing to the federation of the various gov-
ernments

i

encircling the Bolshevik ter-
ritory. He hopes to enlist 30,000,000
people In the various regions In a uni
fied democratic movement which will
win the confidence of the Allies and
gain economic and moral support

All the Busslan leaders In Paris now
are apparently agreed that It is Impost
slble to obtain extensive Allied military
Intervention

George D Herron liaa arrived In Paris i

from Geneva and is In consultation with I

William Allen White, his American
colleague In the proposed conference
with Russian factional leaders at Princes '

Islands. There Is as jet no definite an-- (
nouncement concerning plans for the
meeting, but Indications are that either
that program or some other form of
conference with the various Russian
governments, either Individually or col-

lectively, will be arranged by the En-
tente powers

COAL MARKET UPSET
j

Schuylkill Valley Dealers Hear
U. S. Will Permit Increase

Iteadlnc. Pa.. Feb. !1 (By A P.)
Coal dealers of the Schuvlklll Valley
are at sea today because of the news
contained In a dispatch from New York
that the government soon will allow
an Increase of seventy-fiv- e cents a ton
In the price of anthracite, announced
there by R,' V Norrls. an engineer with
the United States fuel administration.

Dealers refuse to quote prices for any
advance date, because If they are
raised the Increase will be saddled on
the public.

The mines of the Reading Coal nnd
Iron Company resumed operations thismorning, and will shut down this eve-
ning until Monday The output of an-
thracite for four das In the Schuylkill
regions was about 140.000 tons. Many
of the collieries are closed or have been
working only half time.

All Sizes

Caaeral Offica fteasHag

CURZON ADMITS

ARMENIAN PLIGHT

Fears Adequate Campaign
There Would Embarrass

Peace Envoys

nniHlit-ll- tvj CMATT, WAY
.

Explains in House of Lords
British Program in Asiatic

Turkey

By the Associated Vress

London, Feb 21. Viscount Hrc. In
the House of Lords seMerd.iJ. asked tho
government for Information regarding
the present condition of the Asiatic prov
l"ce" of tho Ottoman r.mplre anu vnai
'""""Jres had been taken by the Aiiieu
R"ernmcnts tnr the protection or tne

inn-njt- oi LllOHBChristian population
provinces

"urzon. In repl said f, w"'"
enilfalnp r Fa nlA UllV ailXlPliea
carding the nrras over w hlch the

P"cl Influence of ' A"';'?'":",nmo,y' Mesopotamia.
tlne;

In vimiviiimi9 " he said, 'we have
now been securelv established for more
than two eurs The advance made in
that time In the development of mat
country In respect of Irrigation, agri-

culture, the Introduction of agricultural
machinery, the education of children in

fact. In the development or u, -- " -
irom every ponii m
amazing. More has been done In two
. .;;. j.- - i,. Hie Ave nreced- -

Ing centuries, and II U . pwud experl- -

r" '" " ".".,,".Mesnnotaml.1 to do their - in this

W work .,., tn ralM.similar wwin i "'" .
tlno and Syria. The country Is la Ing

Its way anc enjoying prosperity, which

It never had. never could have enjoveu,

under TurM'h rule."
the 01 im- -Concerning .....,.. ..

Turkish Umpire Armenia ""'a'

"""." ,.: -- U ,. l,nr,U!.h)H
in .riiieiii, no sain, hici '

were being endured by the Inhabitants,
Intensified b the scarcity of provisions
and b lack of means of communication
Missions have been sent out nnd were
doing excellent work, but ardent as were
the sjmpathles of the Allies with these
peoples, If thes embarked on an arduous,
lengthy and costly campaign In Asia
Minor, he believed there voud be a good

At pres-en- there were in Sjrla and

gone
from America with ships laden wltji
food clothing, medicines and agricul-
tural implements, and was making Its
way into the East

HOLD-U- P FRUSTRATED

Deputy Sheriff Jumps From Car
'and Arrests iNegro

An alleged hlghwajman who whistled
while ho worked. It Is said, was captured
by Deputy Sheriff Koike

An he was passing Sixth and Poplar
streets on a car, Koine sas be saw a
negro leisurely searching a man vvno

Tne negro admitted that he was hold.
lng the man up so he wouldn't fall

searched the negro, and found J200
n'c '. J ""i Z J.JM ..I"0?? , ,A'""

if"1 "". ' ' '".eTtle prisoner ,1s name as John
Kober. He was held without ball for)
court oy aiagisiraie .lecieary.

W'THE RIGHT WAY "U

In buying a motor truck
a real bargain Is not meas-
ured by what jou save now
but later Any truck Is a
good truck until scmethlng
happens then you wilt un-
derstand the true Importance
of SERVICE.

Brockway service Is a tan-
gible reality not a mere
selling phrase or advertising
slogan.

mm.
In addition to our com-

plete facilities,
stock of parts and

corps of skilled mechanics
on duty day and night, the
Brockway Service Stations
under direct factory control

are a guarantee of ar

satisfactory opera-
tion of jour truck.

BROCKWAY "MOTOR
TRUCK COMPANY
:s:i-:- s mabxei street

IIM!II lz--2 --3z TONS I

For Immediate)
Delivery

F&E
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

The Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company
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CHAKLES PIEZ
Director general of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation, who wants the
war labor board to leave tetllement
of shipyard controversies directly
to "local committee," instead of
having the hoard try to adjust them

Ukrainians Shoot
at American Envoy

Continued from re One

commission for Poland left here for
Warsaw todaj Another group will fol-

low Friday The groups will meet In
Berne nnd continue their Journey by
way of Innsbruck. Vienna nnd Cracow
Lieutenant Colonel Waller C. Bailey, of
Boston, Mass heads the commission,
which consists of fifty members from
all parts of the I'nlted States

That aid Is needed there Is shown by
messages received from Poland today
stating lhat a tphus epldcnlc Is spread-
ing to all parts of the country. The
Polish Bed Cross urged the dispatch of
special medicines which are being
rushed from France and from Ited Cioss
warehouses In Danzig, Copenhagen and
Berne. Cholera, smallpox.and trachoma
also are ravaging- the countrj, it is re-
ported.

Colonel Ttobert V. Olds, the new
American Bed Cross commissioner for
Kurope, said toda "This Is the first
concerted and sstemallc effort lo re-

lieve unhappy Poland which needs help
more than nn other place In the
world "

Count Aleiander Kzembek. represent-
ing the Polish Iteu Cro, seld today that
'the very presence of American men
and women will prove a great moral
factor in Poland "

Soldier-Sailo- r "Y"' Planned
Chambersbiirg, I'a Feb 21 J, B.

Caruthers. Pennsjlvanla state
Y M. r.: A., met the general committee
here nnd helped lav plnns for the cam-
paign f raise $200,000 for a soldiers
and sallorjjnemorlal "Y" building Near-
ly half the sum is promised

II. J. Schmidt, field 'secretary, will
come here to head the drlve.

Kurt Eisner-- Killed
by Bavarian Count

Continued from rue One
lltlcal supporters out of his fellow prls.
onerw.

Klsner seems to have drifted Into
the revolution of which he suddenly be-
came the leader. Soon after quilting
Jnll he was nominated by the Indepen
dent bociuiisis or aiunicn tor tne iteicns-ta- g

In n 'cpeclat election to fill n va-
cancy. Against him the regular Socialist
organization nut un Eberhnrd Auer. and
the two candidates were engaged In a
contest or some bitterness when tne po-
litical wind suddenly veered and revolu-
tionary clouds filled the air.

On Monday, November 4, the So-
cialists of Munich held two great meet-
ings. They adopted resolutions railing
for the abdication of the Kaiser Thurs-
day afternoon there were great Socialist

Hot speeches, but no
distinct enunciation of plans. After the
day had waned, however, Klsner gave
out the slogan. It was 'Ite.volutlon;
depose the King and- - establish a re-
public I"

Then In a few hours the plan was
carried out and Eisner becamo tho head
of the new 'Socialist republic. He had
nlways been opposed to the Oerman
Majority Socialists, and following hk
sensational rise to power In Bavaria
had repeatedly attacked President Ebert
nnd his colleagues. He even went ho
far late In November as to sever rela-
tions with the Berlin Government, and
there always has been some question
whether Bavaria, If Eisner could keep
control, would Join the Herman repub-
lic. Klsner was not a delegate to the
Oerman National Assembly, having been
defeated by an overwhelming vote In
the elections.

Accompanied by guards In gorgeous
uniforms and on a special train. Msner
went to Berne to nttend the Interna-
tional labor conference there early this
month. At the Berne conference he at-
tacked the Oerman Majority Socialists',
declared himself strongl) against Bol-
shevism and said that he knew of his
own know ledge 'thnt the Oermans had

French prisoners of war.
In discussing responsibility for the

war before the Berne conference. Klsner
declared that former Emperor William
unoouniecuy was directly lo Diame tor
precipitating the war He said that
documents found In Munich tended to
support this view He Insisted that all
the Oerman mllltarj caste should be
tried by a Oerman tribunal for their
share of The reroonslhlllty

In an Interview with a correspondent
of the Associated Press In Munich De-

cember 12, Premier Eisner said he did
not want to be a statesman because his
ambition was "to tell the truth." He
raid at that time that he did not think
a counter-revolutio- n In Bavaria wns
probable and said he believed fully that
the entire world some day would be
completely democratized.

Eisner was short and stocky In build.
The forepart of his head aa almost
bald, while In the back long Iron-gra- v

hung far below his collar. He had
largo red whiskers '

The Arco Valley family hac been
prominent In Bavaria and Germany for
years, a count of that name having died
at Bio Janeiro In 1909 while Oerman
minister to Brazil

CATHOLIC .PRELATE DEAD

Monsignor Fletcher, of Baltimore, Vic-

tim of Heart Disease
Baltimore, Feb 21 (By A P )

Monslgnor William A Fletcher, rector of
the Catholic Cathedral here since 1900,
died suddenly todaj of heart disease He
had been In poor health for the last sit
months.

Monslgnor Fletcher was born In
Baltimore fifty-fiv- e jears ago.

J!,

Sherman Demands
Gag on President

Continued from Pace One

President's administration was Its for-

eign policy,
"Do the people believe that Europe

now nnd In the future will e free of
selfishness, of ambition, caprice and hu-

mor?" he asked. "Why quit our grpund
and (land on foreign eoll? And yet In

the very beginning 'of this league of na-

tions' constitution we And tho executive
council would be dominated by three
Europeans, one Asiatic nnd one Ameri-
can,

"Why should we Interweave our des-
tiny with European destiny? Yet this
constitution gives to European power
the majority voto in every single in-

stance where action may arise.
Plainly Violates Traditions, He Says
"Does the of the Unted

States mean to say to an Intelligent
people that this league, which grants
this power to European powers, la not
Interweaving our destiny with European
destiny? Does he pretend to say that
that Is not a plain departure from
Washington's farewell address7"

As Senator Borah proceeded the gal-
leries filled up. . A majority of the mem.
bers of the Senate were In their scats,
and many House members also were tn
the chamber.

Quoting Mr. Taft as saving, the Mon-
roe Doctrine wns to be extended to tho
world. Senator Borah said that doctrine
was founded Tor the purpose of separat-
ing this hemisphere from the rest of the
world. Great Britain, he added, con-
trols one-fift- h of tho globe, nnd, under
Article X of the proposed league consti-
tution the United States guarantees the
territorial Integrity of the British Em-
pire.

' That takes Us Into evcrv part of the
civilised world." he said. "That Is a
most radical departure from the Wash
ington policy.

Fell's Letter Mnde Public
The office of Senator Fall, of New

Mevlco, a Republican member of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee,
who, like Senator Borah, declined Pres-
ident Wilson's Invitation to dine In the
White House and discuss the proposed
league of nations, made public today the
Senator's telegram to Secretary Tumul-
ty, sent from his home In Three Hivers,
Is", M. The message follows:

"Your letter ISth, containing para-
phrase of the President's cable message
to jou 14th, forwarded and received
todav from my olllce, I should be,
much pleased to hear tho President
fully and on each artjele of the pro-
posed league of nations I could not,
however, agree to treat as confidential
any such explanation or even statement
of fact as a basis for such argument
and, with utmost deference, must say
as reason for declining dinner invitation
for 26lh, that tho statement. In my
opinion, should be made to a Joint pub-
lic session of Congress to the end that,
whllo receiving the enrnest and re-

spectful attention of the proper com-
mittees, the various articles and the
President's real reasons for advocating
same might at the same time be con-

sidered by alt members of Congress and
nil the people, and their true public
opinion, properly and fully Informed,
have an opportunity for making Itself
felt."

that

2 on Sales
11 on Investment
Isn't this a reasonable profit? ,

It is what Swift & Company earned
in 1918.

2 cents on each dollar of sales Qnly a
fraction of a cent per pound was too small
to have any noticeable effect on prices.

11 on investment (capital and surplus)
means only fair returns to the 25,000
shareholders; they received 8 dividends
in 1918.

The 1918 earnings of Swift 8c Company
were equivalent to a profit of only

$212 on Sales of $12,000
Would you be content with

margin. of profit in your business?

This and many other interesting and instructive
facts are shown in our 1?19-Year- . Book, which will be
sent on request. Address Swift & Company, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

The figures quoted in this advertisement
are certified by, Arthur Young & Company,
Certified Public Accountants, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
'" F. I. Hall, District Manager

Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets ' Central Office, 9th St. and Girard Ave.
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Wilson to Return
Abroad on March 5

Coatlnued from rate One
make that recommendation to the Pres-
ident.

The battleship North Carolina, return.
lng-- from France with troops, has Joined
the presidential transport Qeorge Wash
ington and ts proceeding: with her to
Boston, replacing- - the battleshln New
Mexico, which dropped behind with dis
abled machinery.

neaehes Transport
Diverted from her course vesterdav

on radio orders, the North Carolina re- -
Ported today that she had come un
with the transport The cruiser Denver,
ordered to sea to meet the George
Washington, had not reported her nosl- -
tlon early today.

In his Boston address Wilson expects
to speak In a general wny nbout his mis.
slon to Prance and Its result, leaving de
tailed discussion of the Peace Confer-
ence and the league of nations for his
itlnn. ivtnFAranr. Wu!....., a. ...l..a- -- .......-.,.....- . .titotnjf celling
w Ith members of the Congressional For
eign Airairs omnmiees.

ThA..... ,nlnn hrA !... ....fnr ...,,1 wn,, llpuuH
,.
IV

HrlVM from iha atol.n - ,,.
White House. Local committees havearranged a home-comin- g celebration for
lilmfand In honor of returning soldiers
Thursday.

Naal aircraft from the station atChatham, Mass, will meet the president.
nai snip as u approacnes Boston Harbor,
Secretary Daniels said today.

llAklnn Eti f1 tl.. A n
dent Wilson will delUer his address

ocock, ",??' Monday afternoonin Building. This wasby Maor Peters today on re- -"" mm lne Ue0TWashington.
The .message was slimed W BearAdmiral Grajaon. and laid that If nres-?- tconditions held the GeorgeWashington should reach PresidentJtoads. In the lower harbor, bvMonday. The steamship will "iron

will be transferred to MSSS: gfd'

NEW SILK-LINE-
D SUIT- S-

BOTH MEN'S & YOUNG

at

cutter Omilpee which will bring then
to Commonwealth Pier.

"The President," the message said,
"will be glad to meet the members of
the State Senate and House, If they
desire. He hopes all arrangement may
be as simple and Informal as possible.
He will pay any customary calls."

Mayor Peters today Issued a request
that Monday be observed aa a holiday.

"I have a keen appreciation of the
fact that the cessation of our business
activities on this day will not be without
Its hardships to many of our cltlsens,"
his statement said, "but I believe the
dignity and Importance of the occasion
demand that we adopt this method of
show our respect and admiration for the
chief executive of our country.

"For the first time In history the
President of the United Stales returns
from foreign shores following the mostImportant International conference the
world has ever witnessed. In returning-t- o

the port of Boston the President pays
US a Blanal tinnnr. T. la .,...
and duty to do him tho honor he o
ncniy acserves.

By direction of the school committee.Sessions of thA nnMI .i.hM.1. ..in t..
suspended Monday,

ino iegislatue had adjourned until 2
.h.?Cn0CIc.JMonay before word came

""" inemoera or tne
M e.,?ildu,,, IIoU8e- - Governor Cool- -
.r. ' "uweven tnat as soon aa It

d."n"t wor,n,i?fl!'rf.that."'? Presl- -
"lo lo lro ,0 ,no statei.. ?i!l'irran.gementa wouI,l be made to"""" together In Jo nt ses-sion at whatevo,. i. . ... l.

eom.nl.nt to tho Presld.nL mW
ine cruiser Galveston was ordered to-d-

to sneed tn h -- m. -- . .1 .
George Washington.. At the same time",uc ""e given to a small fleet ofdestrojera to prepare to put to sea with-
in twenty-fou- r hours to act as a navalescort of honor to the President. Theexact time of their departure was notgiven.

The proposal to greet President WIN
son by wireless telephone as the George
Washington approaches this port has
been abandoned. It wii !..m.,i n...
omclals of the First Naa! District re
ported tnat tne Jttuy Department had
refused to sanction communication by
a commercial radio ntntlnn witu ih.
steamer, which is a naval vessel en-
gaged on transport service.

MEN'S )$28
t

Each one a $35 or $40 quality.
Each one new, good and fine.
Each one guaranteed all-woo- l.

STREET seldom hearsCHESTNUT value news as this un-
less the WilliamH. Wanamaker

Store is its bearer.

We have just received into stocks
(to augment the Young Men's Silk-line- d

Suits) a big shipment of Busi-
ness Men's Silk-line- d Suits, and their
quality and patterns are so exception-
ally good that we are certain they will
be one of the biggest centers of buy-
ing interest tomorrow!

Plenty of those new $30 and $35
i

Double-breaste- d Suits at

$25
And for a long while double-breaste- d

Suits were under Government ban.
Now that restrictions are removed we
are mighty proud to be among the
first to offer them in quantity.

These are in very handsome pa-
tternsthey will be in great demand . '

tomorrow; first, because double-- ,
breasted Suits are scarce, and, second,
because these are such splendid values,

Another Opportunity to Buy '!
Standard $40, $45 and $50 Overcoats "!

$28.50
Several hundreds or your un-

reserved selection because every
i Chesterfield Overcoat' in the. Crystal

Cabinets is included..

Blues, Oxfords, browns, grays. All
patterns, weaves and colors. Some
silk-line- d (these will go first). Some
with plain and some with velvet
collars.

Not necessary to say all are all--
wool and finely tailored.

A few $85 to $65 Fur-coll- ar Qver-coa- ts

still to be had at

' $50 ;

William H.
Wanamaker

. 1217-121- 9 Chestnut St.'' .,. 4.J A'Ll WV ; ? .s I . . ("".
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